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Fall Photos

Scanning electron microscope
offers students nanoscale views
When Fehmi Damkaci peers at the computer
monitor next to the electron gun of the
college's new scanning electron microscope,
he sees the future — a nanoscale world that
is revolutionizing materials science and
providing jobs by the thousands. Read more >
In this issue's photo gallery, the college celebrates its birthday 150
years ago, students observe a distant galaxy, the fight against
breast cancer picks up supporters and the saying “experience is
the best teacher” gains new impetus. If you would like to submit
photos of timely activities for future issues, e-mail pictures with a
brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu.

People in Action

Cambridge press publishes philosopher's book
One of the world's oldest academic publishers is releasing K. Brad
Wray’s new book exploring the teachings of one of the most
controversial figures in modern philosophy. Read more >

Caravanserai: Poetic vocals, pounding rhythms
Over its long history, the land comprising modern-day Pakistan
has produced varied musical traditions and styles. Artswego will
present a sample at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at Oswego High School,
the culmination of a weeklong residency. Read more >

In this issue, read about student awards and
faculty publications and exhibitions.
Read more >

Music, quirky characters enliven ‘Spelling Bee’

Calendar Highlights

The theatre and music departments’ autumn production, “The 25th
Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee,” will preview Thursday and
open Friday, spelling a good time for fans of contemporary musical
theatre with a comic flair. Read more >

Wednesday, Oct. 12
• Housing Fair
• Informance by Saifuddin and Brothers
• Jobs and economic development teach-in
Thursday, Oct. 13
• Campus discussion on accreditation selfstudy
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• Percussion workshop

Spotlight
Lindi Himes, senior
in business
administration and
an Oz Roller Girl,
has had to learn the
valuable skill of time
management — in
this issue's
Spotlight.

Friday, Oct. 14
• Presentation on cyber security strategies
• Theatre opening: "The 25th Annual Putnam
County Spelling Bee"
Oct. 14 and 15
• Symposium on Learning and Teaching
Saturday, Oct. 15
• United Way Walk-a-thon
• Caravanserai concert
Wednesday, Oct. 19
• Campus discussion on accreditation selfstudy
Oct. 19 and 20
• Campus flu clinics

Announcements
Campuswide emergency notification test Oct. 25
Family and Friends weekend to showcase student talent
Summit panelists to urge diversifying communications skills
Guest to talk about community-engaged learning, teaching
Economic Development Council holds Oswego forum
Expert in multicultural education here Oct. 26 and 27
Accounting, finance honor society chapter called ‘superior’

Thursday, Oct. 20
• Central New York Regional Economic
Development Council public forum
Friday, Oct. 21
• Tyler Art Gallery opening
• Women's ice hockey exhibition game
Oct. 21 to 23
• Family and Friends Weekend
Saturday, Oct. 22
• Rice Creek Ramble
• Men's ice hockey home opener
For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.
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